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Welcome to the District 112 Toastmasters New Year
Welcome to our District and Division Leaders for 2019/20
Our new District and Division team aim to strengthen Toastmasters and are sure this
will be a great year to be part of Toastmasters.
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District Leaders 2019/20
Division Conferences
Division N 21 March 2020
Division Q 21 March 2020
Division R 21 March 2020
Division K 28 March 2020
Division O 28 March 2020
Division P 28 March 2020
Division L
4 April 2020
Division M
4 April 2020
For more details check out
https://d112tm.org.nz/district
-calendar/
Club Officer Training
These have been underway
during June, July and August.
There are just a few dates left:
17 August Palmerston North
21 August Auckland
27 August Auckland
31 August Auckland

Subhead
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Division Directors 2019/20

District Website
For more information about Pathways and what clubs are near you, please keep an
eye on our District website www.d112tm.org.nz. Information on Speechcraft courses,
Pathways events and Club Officer Training are under events on the calendar on our
website (www.d112tm.org.nz/district-calendar/). If you would like to join our website
team, please let someone on the District team know.

District Facebook Page
Make sure you like our District 112 Toastmasters in New Zealand Facebook page
to keep up with the awesome events and celebrations happening during the year.
Please let us know if you are having events or news you would like to share on the
District page.

Region 12 International Speech Contest Results
Congratulations to Kingi Biddle, his winning speech at the District 112 International
Speech Contest went on to achieve second in Region 12. This round was judged
on the video taken during the District 112 Conference. You are a winner and
inspiration to all of us.
The top three contestants for Region 12 are:
First: Bharat Sangekar, District 73
Second: Kingi Biddle, District 112
Third: Sam Walsham, District 17
Kingi Biddle, District 112

Club Promotion
Now is the time to promote your club. We recommend boosting Facebook events to tell more people about your club.
Please then ask guests if they would like to join and encourage them with Pathways. If you have any Pathways questions
please reach out, we may be able to answer your question or pass it along. We also have a few Pathways resources
which could help. Supporting new members with Pathways will help them achieve their goals and help the club achieve.
We look forward to a good year of achievement and personal growth together.

District Director Message
Welcome to the New Toastmasters Year
It is my honour to be your District Director this year.
We have a great District Leadership team that will focus on club quality and support, working to
have members get what they joined for. The team is made up of members who have put their
hand up to support you and your club however they need your support to accomplish what they
need to accomplish.

District 112 Director
Neil Stichbury

Please provide incoming Area Directors and Division Directors your support by attending the events that they organise for
you and in the normal Toastmasters way offer feedback and encouragement.
Club Officer Training is now into its third month and will continue through till the end of August. We would like to see every
club send seven of their officers to a training event. Results from previous years show that clubs that fully engage with
the training program tend to be stronger clubs. Remember that any club member may attend a training event.
We expect to very soon have a program offering to new members to assist getting them started in Pathways. This will be
complementary to the efforts that clubs make to have their members engage with the education program and also the
Q&A Friday sessions being offered. Having new members make a successful start in the education program is essential
to enable them to achieve the goals that they set for themselves when they joined a club. The District’s purpose is to
support members, and this is one of the ways that we can achieve that purpose.
Now for something different. An item I will place in each Newsletter.
Director’s tip: When providing Table Topics do you call up the speaker first then give the topic or give the topic then pick
the speaker? Providing the topic first forces every member in the room to start the creative process, thinking about their
response. That is the true power of Table Topics, more so than the actual speech itself.
Toastmasters is a journey – enjoy your journey.
Have something you wish to discuss? I may be contacted as follows.

Neil Stichbury DTM
District Director – District 112
027 527 4913
D112Director@Toastmasters.org.nz

District Program Quality Director Message
2019/20 Awards
This is going to be an exciting year! In the first month of this year 139 educational awards have been registered, 42 in the
traditional programme and 97 in Pathways. Congratulations to all of you who have registered awards.
Traditional Programme Educational Awards registered in July:
Competent Communicator:14
Advanced Communicator Bronze 8
Advanced Communicator Silver 3
Advanced Communicator Gold 3
Competent Leadership 9
Advanced Leader Bronze 1
Advanced Leader Silver 2
Distinguished Toastmasters Award 1
Congratulations to Ann Mayer for achieving her Distinguished Toastmaster award.
Pathways Learning Experience Awards registered in July:
57 Level 1s
32 Level 2s
4 Level 3s
2 Level 4s
2 Level 5s
Dynamic Leadership 8 awards
Effective Coaching 9 awards
Engaging Humor 2 awards
Innovative Planning 20 awards
Leadership Development 8 awards
Motivational Strategies 9 awards
Persuasive Influence 11 awards
Strategic Relationships 7 awards
Team Collaboration 0 awards
Visionary Communication 8 awards

Ann Mayer DTM

Pathways Learning Experience
Georgie Templeton
Pathways L5

Congratulations to Georgina Templeton and Stephen Lindsay for having attained Level 5. Awards.
While we are not listing the August educational awards is this newsletter, we would like to congratulate Carol Johnson,
Helen Hunt and Wendy Wickliffe for attaining their Distinguished Toastmasters award this month.
PATHWAYS:
We are passionate about providing Pathways support to all clubs. The trio is well versed in Pathways, with all three of us
having been Pathways Guides. As a Pathways Guide, it was crucial to me to have a thorough understanding of each
Path. Having completed four Paths, currently working in Level 4 and 5 in a further four Paths and in Level 3 in 3 other
Paths stands me in good stead in my role as Program Quality Director this year. Please do not hesitate to contact me
should you have any questions; I would love to be able to help you.
Many thanks to those of you who have expressed an interest in being a Pathways Champion at either Club, Area or
Division level. Please contact both me, as Program Quality Director and Kingsley Moody, as our Pathways Champion
Chair should you wish to join our Pathways team, learn even more about Pathways and become adept at supporting our
fellow members in embracing the wonderful opportunities Pathways offers. Training for our Pathways Champions will
commence in early September, once the first round of Club Officer training has been completed.
In addition to our Pathways Champion team, starting on the 30th of August, we will be holding a Pathways Q&A Virtual
Zoom session every Friday between 6:30 pm and 7:30 pm. Please do not hesitate to zoom in should you have any
questions. Click on this link to join the meeting: https://zoom.us/j/4210599897.
From the 1st of September, we will be running Zoom sessions five times a week. The purpose of these sessions is to
provide support to new members and clubs in orientating new members into Pathways. Please contact me should you
wish to be involved in assisting with this initiative.

Thank you to Kingsley who has been visiting clubs in July delivering Pathways presentations.
While this is covered in Club Officer Training, two Pathways updates are worth mentioning:



When launching a project, this no longer opens in a new window, but rather in a new tab. -You are now able to access Pathways Base Camp through your Profile as well:
o
o

Click on your name to open your profile
At the top of your profile page you should find three tiles:

o
o

On the Go to Base Camp tile click Go
The Navigator is an on-line resource with many tips and hints for navigating around Toastmasters and
Base Camp.

We encourage all members to please enroll in Pathways and at least complete your Ice Breaker. This will enable you to
download the evaluation forms for every Pathways project.
CLUB OFFICER TRAINING:
A big thank you to your Division Directors who have delivered excellent Club Officer Training (COT) sessions.
Congratulations to all our club officers who by becoming a club officer are taking the opportunity to further develop
leadership skills while having a lot of fun at the same time. These training sessions are designed to ensure club officers
have a thorough understanding of the opportunities and responsibilities of their roles. Training is a great way to meet
fellow club officers and to become aware of the tools available to assist in your role.
Three COTs were held in June, four in July and six are being held in August. Please take note of additional training
session on the 31st of August. In addition to that, we are holding two trial corporate club focused training sessions in
August. The details of the remaining Club Officer Training sessions are:
DATE: Saturday 17th August 2019
TIME: 8:30 am - 1:30 pm
VENUE: Hancock House
ADDRESS: 77-85 King Street,
Palmerston North
DATE: Wednesday 21st August 2019
TIME: 5:30 pm – 9:30 pm
VENUE: Owen G Glen Building
ADDRESS: 12 Grafton Road,
Auckland CBD

New Plymouth Club Officer Training

DATE: Tuesday 27th August 2019
TIME: 5:30 pm - 9:30 pm
VENUE: Orion Health
ADDRESS: 181 Grafton Road, Auckland
Limited space, pre-registration essential due to security:
peter@petermccutcheon.co.nz
DATE: Saturday 31st August 2019
TIME: 9:00 am – 1:30 pm
VENUE: Level 2 ASA Student Lounge, Massey University
ADDRESS: Gate 1, 1/5 University Ave, Albany
Auckland

Club Officer Training

This year, in order to give the club and each member the best chance to gain maximum benefit from Toastmasters, we
are expecting all seven club officers to attend training. Incentive awards will be given to clubs who have six or seven club
officers attend training.
As a club officer, have you identified your successor yet? We would encourage you to invite your possible successor to
attend training with you.
Please note that all club members are invited to attend training, this opportunity is not exclusive to club officers.
VIRTUAL SEMI-ANNUAL DISTRICT COUNCIL MEETING
Just a reminder to our Presidents and VP Educations that our Virtual Semi-Annual District Council Meeting is being held
on the 28th of September 2019 at 3:15 pm. More details will be sent to you, but please mark this date in your diary.

NAPIER CONFERENCE
Don’t miss the opportunity to attend our District Conference in Napier from the 1 st to the 3rd of May. Early bird
registrations close on the 31st of October. If you have not registered yet, the registration form is included at the end of this
newsletter.
All the best for the remaining eleven months, we look forward to supporting you in attaining your goals.
Warm regards
Sharon Kerr-Phillips DTM
Program Quality Director – District 112
021 059 9897
D112program@toastmasters.org.nz

District Club Growth Director Message

Stephen Budai Presenting at District Training

Thanks for the support for this year since the May Conference in Hamilton.
My drive comes from the District Mission “We build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence.” This simply
means that the team I have formed around me will work with me to help ALL members from both existing and new clubs
to achieve the best environment possible for the club meetings and to help those who have a vision to create NEW clubs
as a result of a need in the marketplace. All along FUN must be at the foremost in achieving the above.
I have a special request in that I would like to have expressions of interest in being club coaches for clubs in need of
assistance and prospective sponsors and mentors for new clubs. Please email your details including a contact phone
number to me at d112growth@toastmasters.org.nz
SMEDLEY AWARD
Add Members, Win an Award
Program Dates: August 1 – September 30
Can your club add five new, dual, or reinstated members with a join date between August 1 and September 30?
Accomplish this goal and you’ll qualify to receive a "Smedley Award" ribbon, named in honor of Ralph Smedley. Qualifying
clubs can also earn a special discount code for 10-percent off their next club order. (The discount code expires six months
from the date of issue and is not valid with any other offer.)
Applications and payments for members with a join date between August 1 and September 30 must be received at World
Headquarters or online no later than September 30. The addition of transfer and charter members does not count toward
“Smedley Award” credit.
Stephen Budai DTM
Club Growth Director – District 112
027 585 4084
D112growth@toastmasters.org.nz

Focus 2020
District 112 Toastmasters Conference
Napier Conference Centre, Hawkes Bay
May 1 - 3, 2020

Registration Form
Name
Address
Email
Mobile
Toastmasters Club(s)
Awards
Willing to Judge?

Y/N

First conference?
Highest Level Judging:

Y/N

Earlybird (until 30 October 2019)
Full registration (from 1 November until 31 March 2020)
Late registration (from 1 April 2020)

$120.00
$150.00
$200.00

Payment must be received within 30 days of registration
Payment can be made by direct debit to account no. 02 0480 0047317 002
Please include your name and “Focus 2020” so we can identify it.
Forms can be emailed to d112conference@gmail.com or post to:
HB2020 Conference, 24 Cumberland Rise, Taradale, Napier 4112
Information about food and accommodation options will be emailed to
everyone later.
This becomes your GST receipt once payment is made. GST Number 126 120 974

